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]mTw  28

A©-∏hpw
c≠v ao\pw

Lesson  28

FIVE LOAVES

AND TWO FISH

Learning Objectives : Jesus will greatly

multiply our little things if we give them to

Him.

Passage for Study  : John 6:5-14

Memory Verse       : Psalm 136:25 –

He gives food to all creatures, His love endures

forever.

]mtTm-t±iyw : \-Ωp-sS ]-°-ep-≈ A-ev-]-am-

b-Xn-s\ I-¿-Øm-hn-s‚ ]-°-¬ k-a¿-∏n-®m¬

A-Xv [m-cm-f-am-bn h¿-≤n-∏n-°pw.

]mT-`m-Kw   :   tbm-l-∂m≥ 6:5-- ̨ 14

a-\x-]mTw    :  k-¶o. 136:25

""k-I-e P-U-Øn\pw B-lm-cw sIm-Sp-°p-∂-

h\v, A-h-s‚ Z-b F-t∂-°p-ap-≈Xv.''

]mTw

tb-ip-hn-s‚ {]-h¿-Ø-\-ß-sfbpw A-¤p-

X-ß-sf-bpw Ip-dn-®v B-fp-Iƒ A-dn™p-sIm-

≠n-cp∂p. AXp-sIm-≠v tb-ip-hn-s‚ {]-kw-K-

ÿ-e-ß-fn¬ B-fp-Iƒ A-[n-I-am-bn h∂p-sIm-

≠n-cp∂p. tb-ip sN-øp-∂ A-¤p-X-ßƒ Im-

Wp-hm-\m-bn-cp-∂p

G-sd Xm-ev-]-cyw. H-

cp- Znh-kw tb-ip-hn-

s‚ {]-kw-Kw \-

S∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-

I-bm-bn-cp-∂p. ka-

bw k-‘y-bmbn. ]-

I-¬ ap-gp-h≥ X-s‚

k-Zp-]-tZ-i-ßƒ {i-

≤n®p-sIm-≠n-cp-∂

a-\p-jy-sc√mw ]-́ n-

Wn-bn¬ B-sW-∂v

tb-ip-hn-\v A-dn-bm-

am-bn-cp∂p. P-\-Øn-

s‚ A-h-ÿ a-\-�n-

em-°n-b  I¿-Øm-hv

A-h¿-°v th-Kw

`£-Ww sIm-Sp-°p-

Lesson

People began to hear about the messages

and miracles of Jesus. So they came in large

numbers to hear Him speak. They were more

interested in seeing the miracles. One day, as

Jesus was preaching, and it became dark. Jesus

realized that the crowds were hungry as they

were listening

to him since

morning. He

asked His

disciples to

give them

food. Turning

to Philip, he

asked, ”Where

can we buy

bread to feed

all these

people?” Philip

replied, “Even

if we worked

for months,

we wouldn’t

have enough
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money to feed them!”

Then Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, spoke

up. ”There’s a young boy here with five barley

loaves and two fish. But what good is that with

this huge crowd?” “Tell everyone to sit

down,” Jesus said. So they all sat down on the

grassy slopes. The men alone numbered about

5,000. Then Jesus took the loaves, gave thanks

to God, and distributed them to the people.

Afterward he did the same with the fish. And

they all ate as much as they wanted. After

everyone was full, Jesus told his disciples, ”Now

gather the leftovers, so that nothing is

wasted.”  So they picked up the pieces and filled

twelve baskets with scraps left by the people

who had eaten from the five barley loaves.

When the people saw him do this

miraculous sign, they exclaimed, “Surely, he is

the Prophet we have been expecting!” They

praised God.

hm≥ in-jy∑m-tcm-Sv B-⁄m-]n®p.

in-jy-∑m¿ B-sI hn-j-an®p. s]m-

Xp-sh Bƒ Xma-kw Ip-d-hp-≈ ÿ-

e-am-bn-cp-∂p A-Xv. C-{Xbpw hen-b

P-\-°q-´-Øn-\v F-hn-sS \n∂pw B-

lm-cw sIm-Sp-°pw. A-Xn-\p-≈ ]-Ww

F-hnsS? F-¥m-Wv sN-tø≠-Xv F-

∂v Nn-¥n®pw ]-c-kv]-cw t\m-°nbpw

in-jy-∑m¿ B-fpI-sf C-S-bn¬ Iq-

Sn \-S-°p-I-bmWv. A-t∏m-ƒ A{¥-

tbm-kv F-∂ in-jy≥, H-cp _me-

s‚ ssI-bn¬  H-cp s]m-Xn-s°-´v

I≠p. tb-ip-hn-s‚ {]-kw-Kw tIƒ-

°m≥ t]m-∂ aI-\v Ah-s‚ AΩ sIm-Sp-Ø-

b-®-XmWv. A{¥-tbm-kv B s]m-Xn-s°-́ v Xp-

d-∂p-t\m-°n-b-n-´v hn-fn-®p ]-d-™p. 'C-hn-sS H-

cp _me-s‚ ssI-bn¬ A-©v A-∏hpw

c-≠v ao\pw D-≠v.' B A-©v A-∏hpw c-≠v

ao\pw sIm-≠p-h-cp-hm≥ tb-ip I-ev-]n®p. B

hn-̀ -h-ßƒ ssI-I-fn-te-¥n kz¿-§-tØ-°p t\m-

°n tb-ip {]m¿-∞n®p. F∂n-́ v A-Xv in-jy-∑m-

sc G-ev-]n®p. P\-sØ ]-¥n-]-¥n-bm-bn C-

cpØn injy -∑m¿ -°v A-X v A-h¿ -°v

hnfºn.F√m-hcpw hb-dp \nd-sb Xn-∂p Xr-]v-

X-cmbn. kv-{Xo-I-sfbpw Ip-́ n-I-sfbpw Iq-Sm-sX

]p-cp-j-∑m¿ am-{Xw A-øm-bn-cw-t]¿ D-≠m-bn-

cp∂p. ti-jn-® I-j-W-ßƒ ]-{¥-≠v sIm-́  D-

≠m-bn-cp-∂p. P-\-sa√mw tb-ip-hn-s\ hn-iz-kn-

°p-Ibpw kv-Xp-Xn-°p-Ibpw sN-bvXp.

1. _me-s‚ ssI-bn¬ D-≠m-bn-cp-∂-sX¥v?

2. F-{X sIm-́  A-∏w ti-jn®p?

1. What was in the boy’s hand?

2. How many baskets of bread remained?
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h-c-bv°mw \n-dw sIm-Sp°mw
]-{¥-≠v Ip-´-bn¬ H-∂n¬ am-{X-ta A-∏w D≈q. _m-°n Ip-´-bn¬

A-∏w h-c-®n-´v \n-dw sIm-Sp°pI

Draw and colour

Only one basket has bread. Draw and fill bread in the other baskets.


